
We always get questions about who we recommend for
services we don't offer.  So we keep this ongoing list just
for you!
 

Jasper Ridge LLC - Carson Jensen- 417-396-4044
Landscape Install • Irrigation • Drainage

Evergreen Estates Landscaping - Hank Heid - 417-317-9385
Mowing • Small Landscaping Install/Maintenance

Moritz Lawn and Landscaping - Jake Moritz- 417-439-1136
Landscaping • Retaining Walls

Roderique Turf LLC - Scott Roderique - 417-825-7667
Mowing • Sod Install (Webb City/Oronogo Area Primarily)

Ground Up - Jeremiah Sooter - 417-439-1009
Dirt Work • Sod Install

Terry's Trapping Service - Terry Barlow- 417-483-9843
Mole Trapping • Wildlife Removal

We are looking to add another Lawn Technician
to our team.  Because we are a small business,

hiring a quality employee is of upmost
importance to us.  We want the best of the best

people to work for us and help serve you, our
customers! 

 
If you know someone who is dependable, hard

working, and has outstanding morals please let
them know we'd like to connect.  

 
They can fill out our job application by going to:

www.purelawnmanagement.com/careers/
 

Job details can be HERE.
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Looking Ahead

Tip: Watering/Mowing
Things are  already hot  and dry.   Without  the

usual  spring rains,  non-irrigated fescue lawns
are already showing signs of  distress.   Bermuda

and zoysia  are  in  a  l i tt le  better  shape.
 

I f  you have the abil ity  to  get  some water  on your
lawn,  early  morning watering is  the best .   A

deep soaking every other  day is  ideal  r ight  now.  
 

Never  mow your fescue lawn less  than 3.5".   As
the heat  comes,  raise  the mowing height  as
much as  possible.   The tal ler  the plant  the

deeper  the roots.
 

Bermuda and zoysia  can tolerate  lower mowing
heights.   2 .5-3.5"  is  common for  these grasses.  
 Once again,  the tal ler  the plant  the deeper  the

roots.
 

Tree and Shrub 
Insect and Disease Control

ADD-ON SERVICE

Bag worms have hatched!  They are super tiny and
feeding like crazy.  As they munch on your tree and

shrubs they grow larger and become more noticeable. 
 Right now while they are small, they are most

susceptible to our application. 
 

Japanese Beetles are close behind and will do damage
quickly to trees and shrubs.

 
Please let us know if this is something you'd like us to

add-on for you.

Contractor Recommendations

CONTACT INFO:
EMAIL: OFFICE@PURELAWNMANAGEMENT.COM
PHONE: 417-850-7873

Fescue and Zoysia: We are applying
micronutrients and beneficial bacteria to aid in

heat stress recovery.  We also have iron and a
touch of nitrogen in the mix to keep it a deeper

green color. 

Bermuda: We are applying high nitrogen to give
the lawn a deep green color and good density. 

 Bermuda doesn't mind the heat but it still needs
proper watering to look good.   

Nutsedge is a weed we are on the lookout for to
spot spray.

We're Hiring!

http://www.purelawnmanagement.com/careers/
https://www.indeed.com/job/lawn-spray-technician-c076a8bf07a0c76c?_gl=1*alft6e*_gcl_au*MTIzNjYwMDQ1NS4xNjg1MDI5NzE2

